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BSTRACT
The United States Training and Employment Service

eneral Aptitude Test Battery (GATB), first published in 1947, has
een included in a continuing program of research to validate the
ests against success in many different occupations. The GATB
onsists of 12 tests which measure nine aptitudes; General Learning
bility; Verbal Aptitude; Numerical Aptitude; Spatial Aptitude; Form
erception; Clerical Perception; Motor Coordination; Finger
exterity; and Manual Dexterity. The aptitude scores are standard
cores with 100 as the average for the general working population,
nd a standard deviation of 20. Occupational norms are established in
erms of minimum qualifying scores for each of the significant
ptitude measures which, when combined, predict job performance.
'utting scores are set only for those aptitudes which aid in
iredicting the performance of the job duties of the experimental
;ample. The GATB norms described are appropriate only for jobs with
:ontent similar to that shown in the job description presented in
hds report. A description of the validation sample is included.
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Sumary

The General Aptitude Test Battery, B-1002A, was administered to a sample of
50 women employed as Light-Bulb Assemblers by the General Electric Company,
Oakland Lamp Works, Oakland, California. Supervisors' rank order ratings were
used as the criterion. The following aptitudes, selected on the basis of mean
scores, job analysis data and correlations with the criterion were found to be
significant for this occupation: Motor Coordination (K), Finger Dexterity (F),
and Manual Dexterity (11).

_GATB Norms for Li ht-Bulb Assembler 7-00.070 - B-297 or S-56

Table I shows, for B-1001 and B-1002, the minimum acceptable scores for each
aptitude included in the test norms for Light-Bulb Assembler 7-00.070.

TABLE I

Minimum Acoeptable Scores on B-1001 and 3-1002 for B-297 or S-56

B-1001 3-1002

Aptitude Tests Mn1Ln Acceptable
Aptitude Soore

Aptitude Tests Mmum Acceptable
Aptitude Scoreif

T CB-1-G 85 K Part 8 90
CB-1-K

F CB-1-0 100 F Part 11 95
CB-1-P Part 12

M CB-1-11 95 M Part 9 90
CB-1-N Part 10

,

Effeetiweness of Norms

The data in Table Iv indloate that 10 of the 18 poor workers, or 50 of them,
did not achieve tbe minimum scores established as cutting scores on the reeomMended
tst norms. This 'shows that 59% of the poor workers would not hem* been hired
if the recommended test norms had ben used in the selection process. Moroveq
24 of the 32 workers who made qualifying test seores or 76%, were good workers.



TECHNICAL REPORT

I. Problem

This study was conducted to determine the best ceedbination of aptitudes and
minimum soores to be used as norme on the General Aptitude Test Battery for the
moupation of Light-Bulb Assembler 7-00.070.

II° ..q2127112

The GATB, B-1002A, was administered to 81 women anployed as Light-Bulb AsseMblers
on the day and evening shifts at the General Electric Company, Oakland Lamp
Works, Oakland, California. The testing took place during the period of Septem,
ber 28, 1953 through October 5, 1953. Plant mamagement informed the workers of
the purpose of the project. Everyone who volunteered was aliened to take the
tests, provided She hnd reached the ulnimum standard of prodection. (Workers
Who had not reached the minimum standard of production were aUX1 in the trainee
stage.) Later, scores and ratings of 6 workers mere exoluded because these
werkers were unable to perform on one or more of the testa. This reduced the
sampLe to 75. When correlation coefficients were obtained far this sample, it
was found that age (r = .242) and experience (r = .330) were significantly
related to the supervisors' ratings. Education showed a law negative correlation
(r.= -.205) with the criterion. To minimise the effeots of these factors, the
range for education was restricted to 6 through 12 years, and for experience to
10 through 100 months. This resulted in satisfactory reductiene of the relation-
ships obtained between these variables and the criterion, and also reduced the
final sample to 50 workers. All workers employed on this job were women, who
with one exception, were right-handed. Position of the operators in relation
to the machines requires right-handedness.

The possibility of a difference in performance between day and evening shift
werkers was checked by obtaining the average hourly incentive paid to day
shift incentive workers and to evening shift incentive-workers over a period ef
three weeks:

115 Evening

1st week $1.723 $12733
2nd week 1.732 1.726
3rd week 1.723 1.73e

According to the plant management the differences shown are negligible in terms
of production or performance. Therefore, both shift. were coMbined into one
sample.

At this plant of the Gemmel Electric Company, the job or Light-Bulb Assemhler
is an operation which is performed by a unit of four workers: Sealer, Baser,
Finisher, and Stem. Operator. Nest of the workers in this staple have experienee
at one or more of these operations, since it is the policy of the plant to
maximise the interehangeability or workers performing these operations. The:
company distingnisbes between training time end length of time for workers to
reach incentive (minimum standard) production (9600 lamps per day per each unit
'of Sealer, Baser, and Finisher).
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Standard Traininp Time Average to Reaoh Incentive

Stem Maker 80 hours (2 weeks)
Sealer 120 hours (3 weeks) (Mean, 10 wirkers) 192 hours
Baser 80 hours (2 weeks) (Mean. 9 workers) 134 houru
Finiskpr 120 hours (3 weeks) (Mean, 8 workers) 124 hours

Workers usually learn how to do the job In the standard training tine, but do
not have the skill to reaoh the incentive production rate without additional
praotioe. The Stem Operators receive a flat hourly rate because tht. Stan
Machine produces a surplus.

Applicants may be hired from any source, usually at the gate or through the
EMployment Service. There is a routine mediae-al examination before hiring.
Applicants Who have a 10th grade education are preferred, although many exceptions
have been made. Applicants must be right-handed. Age limits are flexible, although
workers are preferred to be between 18 and 35 years. Applicants are interviewed
by the nurse (Who doubles as employment interviewer) and blithe foreman in oharge
of the dhift to Whidh they are to he assigned. Job speoifications, prepared by
the local employment office sten% are available for reference in the plant and
thecompany carefullf adheres to the requirements in the specifications. Pro-
spective employees aro shown that section of operations where they will work and
if time permits are given a plant tour.,

Table II shows the means, standard deviations, ranges, Pearson product-moment
correlations with the criterion and the standard errors of corre3ation for age,
eduoation end experience:

TABLE II

Means (K), Standard Deviations (7), Ranges, Pearson Product-Moment
Correlations with the Criterion (r) and the Standard Errors of Correlation

070 for Age, Education. and Etperience

Light-Bulb Assembler 7-00.070

N = 50

o. Range r or

Age (years) 29.9 5.9 20.43 .039 .141
Education (years) 10.7 1..6 8-12 .070 .141
Experience (months) 40.3 26.5 10.97 -.047 .141

There are no significant ourrelations between age, eduoation or experience and
the criterion. The sample does not appear to be homogeneous with respect to any
of these variunes, even though the ranges for experience and etiuoation were
intemtional%.4: restricted in selecting the final sample.
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III. Job Description

Job Title: Light-Bulb Assembier 7-00.070

Job Summary: Performs any one or combination of the follong series of duties
in the assembly of electric light bulbs: makes mounts by feeding stem maohine
meth component parts; moves mounts to macbihe which Esals Ghem in bulbs; attaches
bases to bulbs in preparation for cementing and soldering; inspects finished
lamps visually, and packs them in cartons for shipment.

Work Performed

Makes mounts: Plaoes tiny filament coils into grooves of a small conveyor vhioh
carries them into Stem Machine for combinin .with lead wires and glass center
tube and flange to form the mount. ILymoves completed mounts from racks cf
auxiliary conveyor bearing surplus from Steal Machine, and placee mounts in racks
of tray for transportation to Sealer. Observes mounts on racks for defeats and
assists Maintenance Mechanic in locating raehine unit causing defect. Keeps
records of damaged meunts. Periodically fills hoppers of Stem Machine with flanges,
center tubes and pre-cut lead wires. Replaees empty support-vire spools with
full ones. Fills feeder-well on machine with getter fluid when fluid level is
low. When signal )ight indicates machine stoppage, looks over conveyor and racks
for jammed or defective mount parts,remores them with tweezers, and restarts
maohine.

Seals mounts in bulbs: Transfers mounts rapidly and carefully fraa mevirg
oonveyor racks, and glass bulbs from cartons to raoka on moving turntables of
Sealex Maohine, which inserts and fuses mounts in bulbs to form electric lamps.
Observes each mount and bulb for freedom frem defeots, such as improper mount
fusing or cracked glass. Drops defective mounts or bulbs into carton for
disposal.

Attaches bases to necks of bulbs: eepidli straightens heavy leadeuire, bends
light lead-vire back over neck ef bulb vleh fingers, and places base over nedk
and lead-vire, as the bulb moves past workplaoe :In the raok of the basing wheel.
Visually inspects bulbs for Imperfections and removes and drops defective bulbs
into oarton for disposal. Observes shape-of filament glow through tinted glass
screen., as lamp is autamatically lighted on the moving basing wheel, to make
certain that filament hes not been bumped or jarred.

Inspects end packs light bulbs: ROMOVOS laMp from basing wheel and examines it
to insure that proper wattage and voltage stamp shows and that glass is free
from dirt and oraoks. Observes base of lamp for excess solder and removse excess
vith knife. Packs each lamp by placing it into corrugated paper case and then
into a carton. Places defective lamps into chute to salvage bin. Inserts slip
in each carton shoving number and type of leap.

IV. Experimental be

All of the tests of the GATB, B -1002A, were administered to the samplis group.



V. Criterion

Production records could not be usf.d as a criterion because they were not
available for all operators. Therefore, supervisors' ratings were used as the
criterion. Quality and quantity were the factors considered in the rating.
Addressograph cards were prepared for eaoh employee who had reached minimum
standard production. This encoluded trainees. All of the workers on this
operation who met the minimum production standard were rated since it was not
then known who the volunteers world be.

The actual rating process was as followes eaoh shift supervisor selected the
highest and lowest third with respect to job performance in his group. (The
remainder was the middle third.) Workers were then ranked within each third.
After the names were listed in rank order, the cards were shuffled and turned
over to the general supervisor, who had been supervisor of eaoh shift before
assuming his present duties and thus, wee familiar with the performance of
each. worker. By the same pre:I:ass he listed the workers of eaoh shift in rank
order. He then compared his list with the other. Differenoes were resolved
by discussion with the shift supervisor. The three supervisors then jointly
combined the rankings of both shifts, resolving differences by discussion.

The employees were rrated two weeks later, using the same procedure. There
was so-slight a variation betweron the two sets of ratings that it was deoided
to use the first set for test velidation purposes. For statistical analysis,
the rank order ratings were oonverted to linear scores,

VI. Statistical and Qualitative

Table III shows the mane, standard deviations, Pearson product-mho:sent (sorrel-
latione with the criterion and standard errors of correlation for the aptitudes
of the GATB.

The means and standard deviations of the aptitudes are comparable te general
population norms with a mean of 100 mai a standard deviation, of 20.
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TABLE III

Means (M), Standard Deviations (u), Pearson Produot-Mament Corre-
lations with the Criterion (r) and Standard Errors of Correlation (0i) for

the Aptitudes of the GATB

Light-Bulb Assemblsr 7-00.070

N =-- 50

Aptitudes M a r o i

G-Intelligenoe 90.1 13.6 .103 .140
V-Verbal Aptitudia 92.2 13.4 .084 .140
lc-Numerical Aptitude 84.2 15.1 .181 .137
S-Spatial Aptitude 93.7 17.0 -.04? .141
P-Form Perception 98.0 19.0 .007 .141
Q-Clerioal Perception 99.7 11.9 .125 .139
K-Motor Coordination 105.1 15.7 -.003 .141
F-Finger Dexterity 111.2 16.2 .226 .134
M-Mannal Dexterity 110.3 18.1 .355* .124

*Significant at the 005 level.

The statistical results were interpreted in the light of job analysis data.
The jeb analysis indicated that the following aptituelos measured "by the General
Aptitude Test Battery appeared to be important for this occupation:

Form Peroration - required to visually inspeot bulbs and component
parts for imperfadtions and to chserve the shape of filament glow as lamp
is lighted on the bssing

Motor Caordinelon (X) - required to move and assemble small narts
rapfaly aa paiy ou conveyors.

Fi Ar Dexterity (F) - required to handle tiny coils, transfer fragile
roam s o racks on moving turntables and straighten or bend wires.

Manual Dexterit - required to remove completed mounts, straighten
riroiTlead res paCk eases into cartons.

The highest mean scores, in order of magnitude, were obtained for Aptitudes F,
M, and K, respeotively. All of the aptitudes have standard deviations of lass
than 20.

Mbon N = 50, correlations of .361 and .279 are significant at the .01 level and
.05 level. respectively. Aptitude M correlates significantly with the criterion
at the .05 level of oonfiderce.

Although Aptitudes K and F do not dhow significant oorrelatiors with the criterion,
they have relatively high:mean scores and their importanoe is indicated by the
job analysis data. Therefore, Aptitudes K and F were included in the test norms.
Aptitude M oas included in the test norms on the basis or its high mean coore,
significant correlation with the oriterlon and importance as indicated by the
job analysis data.



The job analysis indicated same evidence to support the inclusion of Aptitude P
in the test norms. However, there sae little statiAtical evidence to support
the inclusion of Aptitude P. Therefore, it was omitted from the norms.

The minimum scores for Aptitudes K, F, and M were set at one standard deviation
below the mean gad roundod to the nearest fivo point score level. Setting
cutting scores at these levels yielded the best selective efficiency for the
norms and resulted in critical scores of 90, 95 ant 90 for Aptitudes K, Ft and
M, respectively.

For the purpose of computing the tetraohorio correlation coefficient and Chi
Square, the criterion vas diohotomised so that approximately one-third of the
sample was placed in the low criterion group. The 32 workers who received
linear scores of 43 and above were placed in the high criterion group. The 18
sorkers she received linear scores of 42 and below were pleeed bathe law
criterion group. Table IV dhows the relationship between test norms consisting
of Aptitudes K, F, and M -pith critical scores of 90, 95 and 90, respectively
and the dichotomised criterion for Light-Bulb Assembler 7-00.070. Workers in
the high criterion group have been designated es "good workers" and those in
the lms criterion group as "poor workers."

TABLE IV

Relationship between Test Norms Consisting of Aptitudes
K, F, andM with Critical Soortv of 90,, 95, and 90, Respectively

and the Criterion for Light-Bulb AseeMbler 7-00.070

N = 50

Non-Qualifying
Test Scores

Qualifying
Test Scores

Total

Good Workers 8 24 33

Poor Workers 10 0 18

Total 18 32 so

rtet .48 12 = 3.436

cili*tet '23 P/2 4"... .05

The data in the above t.a'cle indicate a significant relationship between the
norms and the criterion for this sample.

VT . Conclusions

On the basis of job analysis data, mean scores, correlations with the criterion
and their oombined predictive efficiency, Aptitudes K, F and II with minimum' scores
of 90, 95, and 90, respectively, are reoommended, as norms on the GATB, B.1092,
for the occupation of Light-Bulb Assenbler 7-00.070. The equivalent norms for
the 3-1001 edition of the GATB omelet of T-85, F-100 and/I-95.
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